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loslived. The couple will reside on Ulghth
avenue.

Frank J. Kenck with his wife and tour
dhldren left Helena lat week, via the
(reat Nortthern for Bremen, lermany.
They sail from New York on the steam-
ship Lalin, Tuesday.

Mrs. T. J. Porter wishes to thank her
many friends, both those in town and
those at Womdlawt for their sympathy
and assiduous kindness during her re-
cent severe affrlction.

The sale of cakes, mince meats, pies,
enc., by the society of the King's Daugh-
ters netted a fair sum, and many of the
good things appeared on various Thanks•
giving tables next day.

Mrs. Berkenfleld entertained a number of
ladies at cards Tuesday afternoon. The
first prise, a handsome handkerchief case,
was won by Miss Amy Cohen. Delilious
refreshments were served.

A dancing club, called the Newport, has
been organised, and contains some of the
best young men of the city. The first
hop of the series will be given at Electric
hall, Friday evening, Dec. T.

The Sunday evening services of the 1tnl-
tartan society will be resumed at the G.
A. Ri. hall, commencing this evening.
They will consist of a series of lectures
upon 'The Glrowth of ('hristisnity."

Mrs. Wilson Redding. of Alhambra,
sustained a fracture of her left arm
above the elbow, last week. Dr. Holden,
of this city, was called and reset the break
and the patient is now doing nicely.

Miss Alice Dates, of Eighth avenue, en-
tertained a few of her young friends at
dinner Tuesday afternoon, those pres-
ent being Sadle Merrill, Nina Hedge,
Florence Knight. Veva Marks, Corn Reed
and Della Mackay.

At Mrs. Rumley's there was a family
gathering at the Thanksgiving table. Al.
though some members of the family were
absent, a pleasant time was had, those
present being the families of Judge De-
Witt and J. G. Banders.

The Wide Awakes have lost another
member, P. F. Roosa, who left Wednesday
for Salt Lake. The club also gave him
a banquet of six or seven courses at the
Helena C'afe, wishing him in bumpers a
prosperous and happy winter.

One of the pleasantest dinner parties
given Thursday was that by the Misses
Wilson at their home on Fifth avenue,
The guests were Misses Brooke and De
Vore; Messrs. Keerl, Bikes. Osborne,
Coates, Morris, and Dr. Head.

Company C gave another of their popu-
Iar balls, the eighth annual. at Electric
ball, Wednesday evening. The company
In their uniforms, and the large number
present made a gay and lively scene, and

li appeared to heartily enjoy themselves.
Miss Rockman, whose mday in Helena is

welcomed by many friends, has several
classes, of about four In a class, who are
delighted to take lessons in physical cul-
tule, vocal technique, and the art of gen-
ture from so well qualified and pleasant
} teacher.

Among the departures over the U'nlon
Padcfic were: Thomas Reynolds, for

Orane, Cal.; J. R. Blddletpan, Lincoln;
T. Ott, Chicago; L. Button. H. Button, G.
Sutton, St. Louis: S. E. Belles. Balt Lake;
J. T. Ord, New York; B. Hart, Boston;
C. F. Coughlin, Minneapolis; P. Quinn,
San Francisco.

The Calumet club gve a complimentary
party to AIr. Schott and his betrothed,
Ms Boyer, Wednesday evening in their
hall, which was tastefully trimmed for the
occasion. The ladles were all in beautiful

vening dress, and the time was happily
pent In dancing. Light refreshments

were served, and the festivities kept up
until a late hour.

Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. Hindson
entertained in a charming manner some
of the ladles of the O. I. B., those pres-
ent being Mesdames Sturrock. Waite,
Reed, Gensberger, Homky, McGaughey,
Weisenborn, Larkin; Mslaes Woodruff,
Blackstone, Daisy Blackstone, Hopper,
Donnelly, Frank, Buscher, Martine and
Steadman.

The ladies of the Unitarian society gave
a very pleasant sociable Tuesday evening
in the (I. A. H. hall. Light refreshments
were served, and dancing was Indulged in
by dome of the younger members. A
general air of unusual sociability prevailed
and the people left feeling that they would
like to come again. The ladles expect to
give these socials at Intervals during the
winter.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
announce that they will hold their annual
supper and sale of fancy articles., Thurs-
day, Dec. 18 In Fowles' old stand, on
Broadway. The supper is always an en-
joyable affair, and is a oonvenlence to
busy merchants., clerks and shippers In
this busy season. The cookery is cele-
brated, and the ladles have always had
a large custom.

Some time after New Years, the Society
of King's Daughters expect to give an
Art Loan Exhibition. It is intended to
have this one of the finest artd most ele-
gant collections of paintings, brlc-a-brac,
and articles of virtu ever seen In the west.
That these young ladles are taking hold
of the movement Is a sufficient guaran-
tee of the elegance and beauty which will
be seen at that time. The date and further
particulars will be announced later.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Bingham enter-
tained the following guests at a Thanks.
giving dinner: Messrs. and Mesdames M.
Iturns, Lewis, Ecklund, Watkins. Heldt,
Connor, Clark. Mason, of Minneapols.,
Richards, of Unionville; Messrs. Fuchs.
Bradley and Sullivan; Mesdames Penne-
c'~rd, McNeal, Frets, Andrew Frets, and
Miss Burns. The dinner was very elab-
orate. served In eight courses.afterwards
dancing and mustc were in order.

The Helena High School Literary ob-
clety held a meeting last Friday evening
at which the study of Bryant was con-
cluded. The programme was well exe-
cuted and the debate, "Should Utah lie
Admitted into the Union at Present?"
was well argued on either aide, and the
judges after careful conalderatlon ren-
dered a decision in favor of the negative.
The society will hold an open session on
the 11th Instant, at which the public are
cordially invited to be present.

The ladies of St. Peter's E:lpiseopal
church expect to hol,1d doll fair on
the 13th and 14th, at which time
dolls, large and smull. dre.sied in silts and
uniforms. dolls cheap and dolls expensive,.
dolls to suit every taste and pockethook
will e for sarle. I IIs t(o be heldl in the au-
dhorium. In the afternoon an entertain-
ment for uhildren in the nataIre of a
Punch atll Judy show will be given, and
in the evening something for the enter-
tainment of the older peolle will be seen.

The Cavendish club met Friday after-
noon with Mrs. Cartcr, the following
members belnr present: Mesdames HaBb-
cock. 'hadlwlick. Cu'trtin, Trlcy, Tren )y,
Klenschmldtl. Steele, Italeglh. Harwood,
Henry Cannonl, Larsen: the places of
those absent were filled by the guests.
Mcasiame.s Rilgh. W. J. ('lark. Illget ton.
O. Bradford. The first prize, a sllver crd
case, was won by Mrs. Iarsen, score 'd;
the second, a randy hog, filled with hon
huis, hy Mrs. Kleinachmldt, score 44. The
usual refreshments were served.

A surprise party on t'hrltt.e Itewis. of
Phoenix avenue last evening contained the
following young people, who enjoyed
themselves in the usual manner with
games and dancing: Misses Clara Tirt-
jen, Evelyn French. Agnes Flynl, Annie
(Jlteon, Maggie MlcCaffrey, May Howard,
Cella Wall. Mlnnie Malloy. Lydia Werth.
,y.lla necolel,l. May Montgomery. Mattlli

CItliler; Masters Elmer W'hittley, (ieorge
Iolmes, HRichard Iloward. John Iloward,
Elbrege Itay, Philip Iteran, Willie Linen-
khule, Willie and Henry [Lwls.

The t'incinnatll nquirer contains aln a-
count of a beautiful reception given by
Mrs. Johnson Turpln (trerard, of that
city, In which Miss Maud Miller, niece of
Mr. and Mrs. Itarnard Itrown, helped to
ree'lve. Miss Mill.r was attired in a
gown of pink nanl 101,1 atrilp.l satin, 'rTh
functlln was attendled o b II lart number,
among the namnnes heling that of Mrs. Mit-
rat HIalated. The same pallr recenltly
announced the engawnremnt of Mrs. Hal-
stead's laughter to Mr. Arthur Stem, who
is a cousin of Mr. Jesse Stoner, of this
city.

last Monday was the occasion of an
gyjoyable surprise party on John it. Map.

Originator of Low Pics. A flerry Christmas Greeting to'
LADIEt -.-Sincerely speaking and uttering our words with unusual solemnity, we repeat tutt we alb have gooe

year especially, to merrily greaet eacid other! Our arrangements for the celebration of the Christmas IHolidays are

an exceptional nature. Never in the history of D)ry Goods merchandising in the Northwest have anch prodigious
Foreign and Domestic loliday Goods of every nature, kind and description, been exhibited by any catcrer to the
as are this week on the display and Ilargain Counters of Sands Brothers.

See Our Show Windows. Again We Say, a Most Cordial Greeting to You

DRESSES. TOYS DOLLS. FURS.
From the Inevltani :iwl Immortal The v.lltty of Doll, is unustully

TAILOR "J., ,in the Box" to ,the mnac Je,- lar. ilomprrrse.. ...ry me LA D IE S:5`
11111011, t'hlnia nslrld A tr|,.ran Trai,,,g 11 ,I'toulltly. "|haby D'olls" at all Prics I  _ J " -

MADE I ulane,.. Nome Inime inve- in.nl,, on. ,, ".Cs.. Doll.. dressed In the most

In me-haunlrl and f ,unny,, Irth provok',- fashionable manger. The .. ,reV h Doll
DRESSnK "'soy, In l'ren' h. (lermin and aI Ia ormlr, or "Rlet,ltin, .,ll' i 1Ti ha a ! l C hr.-

wi, goods,. i)ber\ve; Stll nre at novel attra,'lion. Teo o!f-rln,;, the like

For genuine Holiday Gifts oday ,ich yiou alrl y

there are none more appropri- -....... LEAT H ER J a n an il
ate than a pretty costume of eoLu lle7II aIIr v, ':Bo~t iurt'er ,rolac,,:
the newest style, both in cut, BO O GOODS. :..ftnc rr;c,, cne
material and finish, and here --- pe. $10 roducCd

they are The lin,.nt in If Il ':n, clifts ih'01 to.sthey are: The latest ronchepthl n for the lit.r- folr* h.hn l I;Inll of hri e 'r;. re •o .1

Black Cheviot Costume x- arv nt telntmentr of hoyg and gurls. ,.,,,, h .:lec.tri. Se ai

Ipeielly wrlta n hy th mo stlltln- Ih' imp, le ri it Cape. , $"4 if le) ducod
quisite styles, ,t .tho or ('hr m and I nil r i . I. am i , e,, rlIl if 1ru:: $"'a: !.'•$ New Y,,urs, All at ur , i d ]lolellay Iliilch fitting anldI lix. !c.i- nppolh' - 30-o r i. (.'Canada :fial

$9.85 R educed from $15. IPri, . ,n,.t. 'ri eh s.u seems K - r.e. a or s r ,ll C p , fof' iol .t Cn. ca

Grey Cheviot Costume, ex- ----------- tyl, wnl, t , i Iullar I ttr, rerlentei. ruom s:37
quisite style, 1n. ,l ye.t adlapblehl , to wOntcrn

ta•.lhr and reqluirements. Hann Ilro . 3O-inch &r•Cucan

$9.85 Reduced from $1S. FA N S . mi.ei an offrlrg this w.,eek of thee,.. Cape, $:' raducd
ulnlignl goods, at Presentatlon liollday from $3 " 0I

Blue Diagonal, elegant dress, ------- 'rle.s.

S$12.4 Reduced from 18. Our line of Vans In feather and gauze _
$1.4 RIu, from d1e. rving a special call. We. hav Ladies' Astrachan

Tan Covert Cloth Dress, thenm n missen' In every variety of SWISS ad et
$1.4o Reduced from $18 g.ut t, x nlta h BA SK ETS. I l J .ackt .

igs'.h We and'pant In ot.r and i a-Aletlon of feather, gause, hand painted ne r'atty, cxt.ra
Brown Covert Cloth Dress, lon o eal l ace an. an - ----painted largaleve,lll lnthand real lace 1ans. tupsrlor in :inih an:l

$1.4o Reduced from $8 ma olul n oulr Intdian tPe•rvatlon. r U •lloM o 3KL r

$ .40 rom ewl8r deselgne, are. very b-l tltl- on glla nces of noura

Grey Drap D'Ete, extra finish, SILK S ul both in rwlIn alela and Indal An*- a- an n.leptlonally
Inh. Are mulel In all sizes and In a 7eattttul lot of gar-

$19.75 Reduced from $3o bewltehlngly varlet assortment of monts.
colors. They are surprslllngly cheap, ThsI Week my onll .... •.50

Black Drap D'Ete, extra finish, and for presentation purposen would ll"da't frl fly]. $6i, r*"

$19.75 Reduced from $3o .The nducements to make all pr- exactly fill the bill.-

sentatlon purehases of Bilks at Sands 
.

Tan Drap D'Ete, extra finish, Bros.' are many and Important to In- - -
a tending purchasers of Holiday Gifts. MIVOTA JAPANESE

$19.75 Reduced from $30 Those special prices extend to all kinds Originators of Low Prices.
Blue Drap D'Ete, extra finish, of silks. both black and colored, andu D In those new French Faney •llks there

$19*75 Reduced from 30. .i the advantage, not only of securing
the very latest styles, but also of buy-
ing those charming Silks at ppeelal Hotl- Are of the Imperial standard of lux-
iday Sale Prices. All remnants of urious foot matting: have taken theUilks are placed on the Bargain Coun- Royal Mikado prise, and are specially
ter and marked In plain figures at such designated the only foot mat of the
prices as must Insure an early clear- Royal and Imperial Palace of Japan.

Sands Bros. are sole agents for Ypsilanti Underwear. ance. There are many desirable lengths Sands Bros. now have them, and In
among them, suitable for Ladle' all sises. These Rugs are specially
Waists, and will be a handsome and adapted for Souvenir or Holiday Pre.-

Mail Order Department reoeives and oxeoutes orders daily. Inexpensive Holiday Present. ents.

See Our Show Windows.
All flerchandise Throughout the Month of December Will lb Sold at Holiday Sale Prices.',,.-~~~ ,,. ,..,,,, , [

ty, the assa•er of Braden Brothers' estab-
lishment. The evening was passed with
music, cards, dancing and refreshments.
Mr. Bapty was the recipient of numerous
presents, among which were a gold head-
ed umbrella, and an easy chair. The party
was composed of the following: Messrs.
and Mesdames Higgins, Christman, Fisk,
Waite, Little, Collins. Helmer; Misses
Rinds, Lelbfrets, Burns, Messrs. Morse,
Clark, Cochran, Fltsgerald, Nelbles and
Browning.

A meeting of the Unity club was held
in the parlors of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey,
Monday evening, and an interesting dis-
cusiaon followed coacernlng the work for
the ensuing year. The free lecture course
which this club has carried on for the
last two winters, and which the public
has shown its appreciation of by a large
and Increasing attendance, it was unani-
mously decided to keep up, and the date
for the first of the series will soon be an-
nounced. A committee of three was ap-
pointed to determine the social action of
the club for the winter.

An Interesting prograspme was success-
fully carried out at the C)akes street M. E.
church Thanksgiving night. Miss Maggie
dmlth read a paper on the "Origin of
Thanksgiving;" Miss F)ora and tleorge
Elmer sang a duet; Missne Adams and
Tletjen gave the duet, "Can You Tell Me,
Pretty tlrds;" quite a number of the c'hil-
dren gave recitations; the little Misses
Enllehorn rendered two duets on the cor-
net and clarionet; Miss Bertha Taft gave
one of her best recitations and presided
at the organ. The thank-offering will be
used in decorating the church.

G. W. Jackson has returned from a trip
through the state, and wishes to announce
to the Choral Union, that he is at home
now permanently, and anxious to begin
work In earnest. There is a great deal
of muskal talent In thi rcity. and It ought
to be the leading musical center of the
state. It would be so. and be recognised
as a musleal power. If the majority of the
musilians in the town would take hold of
this movement. All the members are
earnestly requested to meet as usual
Monday evening at eight o'clock. Mrs.
IMerrsy will Ihe here about the llidle of
the month to resume her place.

A happy weddlling took place Thanks-
glvlng night at which time Mhls Ilewlee
Ilokaler and Kntlle Larson were made one.
The ceremony took place ait the holme
which they had been preparing at ir).5
Sixth avenue. The hrlde wore a dllre of
white cashmere, trimmed with molre rib.
bonA, she wore i vell .and ctrried white
ro•se. She was attenided by Misn Annie
I•uhrman. In tan cloth trllmed Iitn browna,
rlhonn. The groom'a hept man was tLoul
Itonsler. There were about twenty gueslt
iprsent. The groonm Is one of the faith-
fuill letter carriers, and he and his lbri•le
have the best wishes of a large circle of
friends.

M•arrlel, Not. 1•i1, at the home of
th.e hr.Ie's pnr•entts, In the p1t.i.ne of
about sixty friends., .ll•i EIthel ltilain.
and J. M. Johnson, 1Rev. Dr. Thomas
c'ooper offlrelaitin. The bride wali hbianl-
ilfully attlred In cream whlte rrelpon Hllk
tltimmltel with rli)tibon andl li al Wr.'.,
the usual brIdal veil. whl'h was hall ini
plaee by white chr3eanthemuma and fetrn
.leave. the rarrild a bouquet of whitel

chryuanthemums and nallnl 1Illt. Thie
brldesmalid wasn prettily drelledl In iglht
hlue andl arrled yellow chryslanlht.entls.
Ti'he lrnloom r nl Ilat t man were, of ,nulrse,
In the onventlionnl Ilack,

IlItle Alailne Itanla'lih., who with her
imother is v'liting al Mr. I'. IP. Itlln, wan
given a birthday party IFrhll•ay afterno.
Inlilding hercelf tIhere were efrlht IIttIle
glrl,a for the eight years of her lire. 'rhey
werel Iteth Bunt. "rlolhlt and DorrIi Inolr.e,
I ian ('hlli, 

l '
lorenu' ( 'onrulI, tIrnt.

alire antlt Hel'ln I'yl e The little one,
were kept happy all the afternoon lby
rKailne with lpri'tty favort helolngin. l•ilch
ni aphIer wat oaf tolore, PIlIl, e'iialy

bagrle, honlt bonll hoe, ietc. RefreahmentanI
were mservle at low tlhle)a, with low i'hall•
nodi on the Ilrtlet ior dillhe with thly
.i4lIP, Wi• it pil'r'tt f o u

lttu e,. atnal a aliladI* n
lt.liKhtfilll tlln l\ to IS dtllghtif l aftertl

Atnon' the l~ i'ltullret ovet' Ith Nnlorth-
ern Pacli ailllrlta the week werl: t'. II.

1tny andI wife. .lverlpool. Nnlandl; i'. T.
Ilnlbar anl wife. aIlnu Nelllte 4lllaoll, Ht.
Louls; L. 5.. Ullmore, W. Dunbar, C. U.

Creston, A. F. Croston. E. W. Bach, B. C.
Williams. Chicago; Mrs. MeFarland, G. D.
Hart, Wm. Hart, Kansas City; C. B. Cat-
Inn, Mary A. Wilkinson, H. B. Newell,
R. A. Stuart. San Francisco; T. D. Wheel-
er, E. C. Eshelby and wife, St. Paul; A.
T. Van Horn, I. G. Boardman, Boston;
Miss ULaile Gilmore, Pittsburg; C. N. Can-
ton, Columbus, Ohio: W. A. Lapp. Mrs.
i). A. McDonald. Deadwood. B. D.; D.
Wilch, New York: H. L. Spear, Milwau-
kee; A. B. Seward, Michigan; S. 8. Hop-
kins. Montreal; P. Mahoney, Cleveland,
and E. N. Schrlver, Galveston.

ear SMi Seeiassess.
Having the needed merit to more than

make good all the advertislng claims for
them, the following four remedles have
reached a phenomenal' sale. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. Coughs
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed. Elec.
trio Bitters, the great remedy for Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys. Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve the best In the world, and Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which are a per-
feet pill. All these remedies are guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for them
and the dealer whose name is attached
herwith will be glad to tell you more of
them. Bold at Parchen-D'Aoheul Drug
Co.

Succession of Casualties.
Iloston, Dec. 1.-A heavy gale, which

has prevailed along the Atlantic coast
for several days, has caused a succes-
sion of casualties. Late advices from
dlffeient parts state that several veo-
sels have been lost, with, however, but
few fatalltier. In Boston harbor, the
Unt of accidents Is unusually large.

Park's Bure Cure Is a positive specifti
In all diseases of the liver and kidneys.
Hy removing the urile acid in the blood It
curesn Rheumatism. S. It. IHanford. of
Carthage, S. D.. says: "I believe Park's
Sure ('ure excels all other medicines for
Rheumatism and urinary diHurder.'"
Sold, b) P'archen-D'Acheul Drug Co.

N(TI('I0E 01' IHi:AItlNGO.
In the, diitl"Irt coulr of the i'lirt Jildleiil

district of the •utite of Montal.a, In and
for thei' nounty of •i•wl- nlld (Clrke.

In the matter of the estate of Mathias
Iluctkner. deceased.

Jamies II. I,,iolnol having pirecntel to
thie cou'rt antl tiled with thle Clerk thereof
on the loth IIIy of Novembler. A. II 1194.
It petition ipraying for anl ollert rliiquirilng
the adllillllot rator, with the will allllnne.'il,
of the abotv. ultamed sl t t•lll, o0 Hllr•lle.lly
pierform i ertinln hlolla or olnllu tlonl of
hl deidentll by' ixietltllng Ito anld petitionl-
er a orlnveynni, of the following id.'erlhed
real property, to-iwit: All that cer',ta'litln lot,
plrs'.e or Ir''l of landl. ullllate lyinlg ;nil
belnlg In Ithe city of He.lena. cotltlly It
L.ewin and c'larlke, andtl :luta, of M•lntinlnl
lihu nded and partI'ularly dtnr hlber l nn fol.
Iow., to-wit: I.ot nine (9), I RII l a hII witi t
Mix tit inchee of lot tenll (10l). Il, t-, I oit.

Ill, Iii Molntanr afltllle atdlliton Io the
city of Helenl, Montana. Noteulli l her-
ely giveill that thle nali ounrit ha• IIl'I 14.11-

urdihl. the 16lh day of liaremler, .%. 1i.

IMI. aii the ioml' comt of deparltmenl No.
2 oif sauI distrlct , l)rt, Iln Ih cIty of liI.-
enlla. M•lontana. ia the ilei uit idplac for
lhearing allhllpetllllol, nii whli'h time all
pIIrsOII nt llireitIPel |lthereiln Inlly ltppear
tand ihow u nItelit, if )any, why nlllth order
shoillll not he inlil..

Dated November n tol, A. Il N1l4.

'llerk of nald Court.
Ity II. J ('nl•rdy, deptily Clerk.

NOT11'H Milt PIIBLII( ATION.
1. N. Laiud omce,

t'ompliit ha vinllg hrrelt entr atI Ihi
omcaw by Mary' W. Russell aaalual W'III-
law K IIartnlnn. for ahandotnta Ills
hurnelsterll ntlry No ff74, date'1 thi. :v.
l ila,. lpiia the n't art, e. sI arty, andnei w
tlc4 **t III III. nowflshllp 10 ti. rang'. ' w.
In w I. n.W iithIlarw count'oty, iiw tlnn,.
wtit?. t View ti the 'an.'eliai tonl of altt
rnity; lho Miwtd larties are hereby tnin-
ittiiet to apw of~ a thin 0mw', ott the 19th
dlay of Ibe,'vrmbr, 114. at 10 ow'iowkt a. in.
to renltnd andl fugrnlsh toatimony con-
evining Mild allgalr abandonnment

JWRIUMIAH C I.LNN.
Recelver.

No. I37.
APPLICATION FOR A PATENT.

U. S. Land Ofce, Heleda, Montana.
Sept. 10. 18N9.
Noteie is hereby leven that.John Cam-

eron and Right L. Liles, of Rimini, Lewls
and Clarke county. Montana. and Ed
ward McGovern, whose poetomfce ad
dress is Butte Iliver Bow county, Mon.
tns. an4 William Ownley, of Twin
Bridges Madison county, Montana, and
Louis brileay, of Sliver Bow county,
Monttan, have this eay filed their appUi.
ction for a patentt for 1,00 linear reet
of the Oueley lode mine or vein bearing
soldad silwer with surtae ground from
iL6 tfoot to * feet in width situated In

no organised mining dist ie, county of
Jefferson, and state of Montana. and d
Ignatedb the field notes and official p
on file n this office as survey No. 16,
In township 1 north, range 6 west. of prin-
cipal base line and meridian of Montana.
said survey No. 3M being as follows, to•
wit:

Beginning at corner No. 1, a tree 1 ft in
diameter, marked 1-11114, for corner No.
I from which corner No. I of survey No
26 bears n 24 deo, 45 min e 1,14.6 ft, and
the no corner of see ~. twp I n, r 6 w,
bears n 10 der 48 m e 2,9.1ft. and run-
ning from thence n 63 de1 .03 min w 1.631,4
ft, thence s 17 deg and 0 min w 400 ft,
thence s 73 de 40 min e 1.800 ft, thence n
17 des a mmne 346.6 ft to said corner No.
1 and the place of beginning, magnetic
variation O0 deg 10 min e, containing 16.28
acres.

The location of this mine Is recorded in
the county recorder's office of Jefferson
county Montana. There are no adjoin.
inn claims.

Any and all persolns claiming adversely
any portion of said Ousley lone, mine or
surface ground are required to file their
ndverse claims with the register of the
United States land office at Helena, In
the state of Montana, during the sixty
days' period of publication hereof, or they
w-il be barred by virtue of the provilsons
of the statute.

W. 1. POX. Register.
Sterling & Mufnly, attorneys for claim-

ants.
First publication Sept. 23. 1I4.

A. L Prescoll
DuAI.IR 1!

Marble al Graiu
MONUMENTS

AND

HEADSTONES.
Irea Ielola

Iloom No. S1. Pl ,'r b'lrk. P'ostometc
o t I)U, lcln.I •, Mlout.

'FAT PEOPLE
PARIK 0111 HIYI * 1I.1 .H will Ii l,.
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